INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Fill in your name, address & phone number, as well as the MONTH and YEAR for which you are reporting.
Fill in your Social Security Number or Federal Tax ID#. Tax ID# is whatever number you use to file with the IRS
(Federal Identification Number). Individuals should use their social security number.
Mail collections by the 15th of the month following the month of the transactions being reported to avoid being
assessed a 2% per month late payment fee on the assessments due under the Federal Checkoff only.
Make your check payable to the Illinois Beef Association for the amount shown in "TOTAL REMITTANCE." Keep
the yellow copy for your records. Send the white copy along with any payment due to:
Illinois Beef Association
PO Box 19214
Springfield, IL 62794

5.

For additional information: call

217-787-4280

or

email

susan@illinoisbeef.com

EXPLANATIONS:
All cattle subject to the Federal Checkoff are to be identified by State or Country of Origin, i.e. the state or foreign country
where the cattle were located at the time of sale, or the State in which the cattle were located prior to sale if such cattle
were transported interstate for the sole purpose of sale and sold within thirty (30) days of arrival.
COLUMN:
(A)
Total Number of Head - Total number of cattle purchased; whether or not the checkoff is due. Sale transactions
would be listed here if you are paying the checkoff on cattle sold, i.e. Private Treaty sales.
(B)
Total Number of Head NOT Assessed - Total cattle that are not assessed for the purposes of the checkoff,
whether purchased in a transaction where you were not responsible for collecting the checkoff such as an auction,
purchased from a reseller in a transaction where you received a certification of non-producer status exemption
(either by form or stamp). Exemptions are only allowed when a properly executed non-producer certification form
or stamped invoice is submitted at the time of payment for the cattle.
(C)
Total Number of Head Assessed - Difference between column A and column B (Total Number of Head less Total
Number of Head Not Assessed).
(D)
Total Payment is the number of federal checkoff dollars paid per state (column C x $1.00 per head). For Illinois
State Checkoff, total payment is column C x .50 per head (See (3) below).
LINE:
1) FEDERAL TOTAL: Columns A, B, C & D totals for all states.
th
2) Add the 2% late payment fee if your report is postmarked after the 15 day of the month following the month of the
th
transactions being reported. Late fees are compounded on the 16 of each month late at 2% Per Month and apply
to the Federal Checkoff Only.
3) IllINOIS STATE CHECKOFF – To calculate the Illinois State Checkoff, follow the steps in (A), (B) and (C) above.
Non-producer exemptions allowed for the Federal Checkoff are allowed for the Illinois State Checkoff as outlined in
(B) above.
4) TOTAL REMITTANCE is the total remitted for Federal Checkoff plus Late Payment Fees plus Illinois State Checkoff.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex,
marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual's income is derived from any
public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille,
large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil
Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

